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In the matter of the applicstion } 
of SOuT~~ COUNTIES GAS COMPAA~ ) 
OF CbLIFORNIA for authority to ) 
issue addition~ bonds in tho ) 
amount of $65.000. . ) 

..... 
Applioation No. 254~ 

Le~o~ Edwards tor applicant. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

OPINION , 

In the matter herein Southern Counties Gas Comp~ 

applies :f'or autho:ri ty to issue $456;·500 of i tsF1rst Mortgage 

20 rosr bonds. It proposes to applr the proceeds upon its notes 

and accounts and upon proposed additions and betterments. 

The applic~t represents that under the terms of 

its mortgage and deed ot trust it is now entitled to issue bonds 

in the sum of only $85,000 and it re~uests that the Commission 

at this time make a specific order as to said ~ount and that 

the authority to issue the balance of said $456,500 of bonds be 

deferred to sttpplementsl orders when applicant shall hsve made 

a showing Which will justify the issue of these additional bonds 

under the terms of its mortgage. 

In DeCision No. 3360, issued by this COmmiSsion 

on May 22, 1916, Southern Counties Gas Company was authorized 

to puehe.se certain gas properties of the Southern Calif.ornia 

Zdiso~ Company and of th~ Long Eeach Consolidated Gas Com~any. 

The applicant has an outstanding issue of l5,000 shares of I 

cO!llIllon stock of tho pc.r value of ~~1,500,OOO and an issue of 
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¥t-2,500~000 of st% 20 year bonds. 

In detailed exhibits filed in connection with this 

proceeding the appl1csnt states that it has expended to August 31, 

.1916 for cspits1 purposes the sum of $235,834.87 and· the expendi

tures thus made are represented b1 its notes and accounts payable 

and in part by moneys expended from income. 

In add.ition, the app1iesnt presents estimates. of 

proposed construction expenditures to be completed by July 31. 

1917 in the sum of $356,789.40. 

The items which make up the expenditures to August 

31, 1916, which have not boon csp1tal1zed by an issue of stocks or 

bonds are listed by the applic~t in Exhibit "F" 

General 
Eunt1ngton BeacA Natural 
Coyote Bills " 
Whittier-La Habra IT 

?omona-Erea " 
Pomona-Covina Connection 

Sc.nta An$. 
Tustin 
Orange 
El Modina. 
Gard.en Grove 
Anaheim 
P1a.centia 
Full er't on 
Buena. Park 

Whittier 
La Jis.brs. 

Pomona. 
Chino 
Claremont 
LordSburg 
Sam :Dimas 
Covina 
Azusa· 
Glendora 

MOIlXovia 
,AX'e:l.dia 
South Sante. ~1ta 
El Monte 
Sierra Madre 

Long :Besch 
Seal Beach 
San Pedro 
Wilmington 

Gas Line 
" " 
fI' " 

fI' " 

as tollows: 

$ 11,501.03 
32,519.97 v. 
23,915.91 

150.17 
218.17 

10,254.13 

10,·39'5.05. 
1,509.21· 
3,707.29. 
9,269.30, 
1,597.030, 
5, 709~S5:' 

378.88 
4,33l.15. 
4.087.52 

5.718.00 
2.272.23, 

9,770.08 
75.44' 

26S~31 
220.23: 
178.87 
409.91 
222.6$ 
347.05· 

2.095,.95 
944.08 
152.37. 
554.85 
764~33, 

12,048.09 
675.83 

11.079.38 
277.73 



Santa. Monica. 
Sa.wtelle 
Ocean Park 
Venice 
Palms 
Culver City 

$ 10.844.21 
2,680.60 
6,3l0.99 
4,178.'3 
. 250.03 

6l4.52: 

The items include orga.nizstion expenses in cOXlllection 

with the enlarged and reorgenized Southern Counties Gas Company 8ld 

expenditures for transmission and distribution mains. The applicant 

is introducing natural gas into new territory 'and is est~blishing 

service in severa.l towns which had not heretofore been supp11ed. 

This includes th¢ introduction o'! nature.l gas into li'Ollt1ngton Bea.ch 

and Po~ona. As a result of these ~d other improvements the entire 

system of Sou.thern Counties ~o.s Comps.ny Will be 'Wlder natural gas 

service with the exception of ~onroVia and the surrounding territory. , 

k. beginning had.. been 'made in August on the "new Pomona." 

~rea line and work will be c&rried torw~d on this enterprise during 

the succeeding months, thus bringing the n~tur~l product into Pomona. 

The consolidation &nd bond issue sanctioned in this 

Commission's decision No. 3360, heretofore referred to, were author

ized upon the understanding that additional improvements ,costing 

$100,000 ~ere to be instelled without further capitalization. At 

the hearing upon the application herein the South~rn Counties Gas 

Company renewed this stipulation and the company has therefore 

vol'tUltarily ded,'tlcted $lOO,OOO from'the total of $235,834.87. 

In this item of $235~834.87 are organization coets 

amounting a.:pprozima.tely to $43,000. The spplice.nt has submi tte~", .' 
" 

a detailed statement,as ~ibit "In, setting forth ~ll of the items 

which go to make up the total of its organ1zstion,expenses. 

If we eliminate all of the organization expense. 

there would remain tho sum of $92,000, which might re~dilybe' 

capitalized by the issue of bonds. I believe, however, that certain 

of the organ1zs.t1on expenditures might properl:r be ca.p1 taJ.1zed ' .~' 
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... 

and I am willing to recommend that the applicant be granted 

author1ty as to ~15,OOO of such expenditures. ~e would have, 

therefore, aot,ual. additions and betterments to A:agn3t 31. 

leS8 $100,000 to remain unca~1taliz&d --------------$92,000 

~ot&1 -~-~-~---------- ---------------~107.000 

A:Pp~1cant may. under 1ts mortgage aild 4.&4 o~ 

trnst, issue bonda up to 8~ of this' amomt when its net &srXl.i%Jga 

shall have been one and one-half times the interest on its out-

standing bonds and the bonds propoBed to be issued. ~e 

Southern ~tmt1es Gas Comp~ is now able to make suoh a show-

ing as would entitle it to issue $86,000' of bonds. !l!b.e appli-

oant has a 'ontract for the sale of its bonda at 9~ of' their 

faoe value and will use the prooeeds for the l1qo.1dat1oD. of a 

portion of ita notes pa.yable, submitted in Exhibit "G", in the 

81Zm of $85,586.43 and. :l:or the liqu1dation of a part of its 

aooounts payable in the sum of $157,92S.S7, filed in this pro

oeeding 8a Exhibit "R". 

Reqneet is also made for authority to issue bonda 

for contemplated imprClvements during the penodending July 31, 

1917. fheae contemplated improvements embrace the completion 

of the Pomona-Bre. gas line wh1ch will enable the applioant to 

acquire aubstWltial add1 tiClD81 supply 0:1: natural gas from the 

:Brea c.anyon 011 COmpany. ~B line will oost approX1matel1' 

$85.000. An add1t1Clzl.8l transmission main is oontemplated. between 

lfh1ttier and Konro'V1s~. ~e needs of the applicant will. require 

an extensive investment in distribution pipe to better se~. ita 
. 

existing territory' and to enter new fields alODg its line, All 

estimate has been aubmitted in the sum of $356.,789.40 for th ••• 



1mprOTeme.nta wh1Bh the applioant has subm1tted in EXhib1t "r-
as follow8: 

Rtmt1ngton :Beaoh Natural Gas Line 
Pomona-Brea ft n" 
Pomona-Covina Conneotion 

Santa Ana ) 
Tustin ) 
Orange ) 
Elliodina ) 
Garden Grove ) 
All&b.e1m ) 
Placentia ) 
hllerton ) 
.Ba.ena Park ) 

2b.ittier } 
La Habra ) 

Pomona ) 
Chino ) 
Olaremont } 
Loriaburg ) 
San Dimas ) 
Covina I J.msa 
Glendora ) 

lfonrov1a ) 
Aroa41a ) 
South· .5an'ta .An1 ta ) 
El. Vonte- ) 
S1erra Kadre ) 

Long :Beach ) 
Seal :Beach ) 
san Pedro ) 
nlm1llgton ) 

Santa·)(on1ca ) 
Sawtelle ) 
Ocean Parle ) 
Venice ) 
Palms } 
CtzJ. ver Cit,. ) 

$4,000.00 
Mt9~~68. 

7,'145.8'1 

4'1,488.53 

1,603.4.9 

29, 790.8l. 

9,968.62 

24,,245.'1" 

18.482.20 

'Cl1der its mortgage and deed of tnst the applicant may 1ssue 

bonds up to 8~ of the :pro :ected improvements 1n the sum of' 

$356,789.40, or in the amount of $284,800. ~e find, therefore, 

that the applicant ma,. be properly authorized to issue. $85.000 
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of bonde at this time a:c.d hereaftor $284,800 of bonds upon 

supplemental orders when it 8h8ll have made a showing in 

furthar detail of its projeoted improvements and ahall have 
, 

established to the 3ati8~aet1on of this CC~ssion that it 

has complied with the proV1s1ons of its mortgage and deed of 

trust. 

Acoord1ngl;y I submit the followiXJg fom of order: 

o RD' E R 

SOuthern Counties Gas a:Ot:lpan;y haVilJg applied to 

this Commission for authoritr to issue $456,500 of bonda. a8 

set forth in the foregoing opinion, and a hearing haTing been 

held. and it a:ppee.rixig that the bonds herein authorized to be 

issued are not in whole or in part:· reasonab17 ohargeable to 

operati~ expenses or to income, 

I~ IS R3REBY ORDEBED tba.t ,the. Southern COtmt1e8 

Gas CO~ be gran~ed authority and it hereby is granted 

authorSt;y to issue $370,000 of 1 te first mortgage ~ 2o-:year 

bonds. 

~e authorit,. herein granted 1:e granted upon the 

following oonditions and not otherwise: 

l. The bonds herein authorized shall be issued 

80 a8 to not the applicant not less than 92~ of their face 

value plus acorued interest thereon. 

2:. $85,000 tace value of said bonds may be issued 

fo~hwith to com:plete the oapitalization of a}):p11cant's e:z:

:pend~Lture8 ~or additions and. betterments and organ.i:aation to 
:E:Idlj.b1t "F". tor the 'Pur"Ooae o-r reimbursing a~})11cpnt' 8, 

and. including Augus1: 317 1916. 88 listed, in '.app11cant e,..tresn.:J:'1; 

the money recei vec1 j~om tho :proceeds of said $85.000 of bonda 

to be applied upon app11oant 7 a notea payable, listed withth:la 
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Commission in Exhibit "G" in the sum of $86,586.43 and upon 

applicant's aooounts pa,able listed with the Co~saion tn 

EXhibit ~~ in the sum of $l57.928.87. 

3. ~e balance o~ the bonds herein author.1~ed 

to be issued in the S'Qm ot $285.000 shall be 1ssued for the 

purpose of provid1llg funds to pa7 8af, of the coat of appl,1cant. 8 

proposed improvements hom August 31. 191&, to Ja.l.l" 31. 191'1. 

a8 set forth in the foregoing opinion. 

4. ~e $285,000 of bond a herein authorized to be 

issued Shall be issued only upon supplemental order from this 

CommiSSion specifying in fIlrther detail the Pur:POS8S for whioh 

sa14 bonds shall be issued. after sati8faetor~ evidenoe Sholl 

have been presented to this COmmission thnt the' applicant has 

complied with that provision of its trust deed whiCh requires 

that bonda shell be iSsued onlywhon the oomp~'s net earnings 

:tor the t"i'!elve month period shall have been one and one-ha1~ 

time8 the interest on the bonds outstanding plus the bone.s pro

posed to be issued. 

5. Southern Co1mt ies Gas CompanY' sheJ.l keep 
aoourate 

separate, true and~aocounta Show1Dg the reoeipt and applioation 

in detail ot the proceeda of the sale of the bonda hereb7 

author1.aed to be issued and on or before the 25th 97 o::f each 

month the Qompan~ Shall make a ver1:tied report to the Ra1l20ad 

COmmission stating the sale or aalea of said bonds during the 

preoed1Dg month, the tems and oonditions of the sale. the 

moneya real1zed therefrom and the USe and applioat1on of such 

moneys. all in aooordance with this COmmission's General Order 

Xo. 24, which order, in so far as applicable, is made a parto~ 

this order. 

6. ~e authority here1n granted to issue bonda 

is oonditioned upon the paYment of the fee- prescribed by the 
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PUblic utilities Act. 

7. ~e a~horit~ herein given to issue bonds shall 

app17 our to such bonde as shall have been issued on or 'before

J'ane 30. 1917. 

The foregoing op1n1nn and order are hereby approved 

and. ordered filed a.s ;he opinion and order of the Railroad 

Commission of the State of Cal1fo~1a. 

~ted at San FranciSCO. California. this ce~ day 

of October, 1916. 

aoDiiiiis81oners. 


